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Introduction
The aviation sector has bccome a key segment in cconomic development of a

nation. It pla.v-s a vital rolc in moving people or products fi'om one place to
another. be it e'lornestic or intemational. especialll, w.hen the distances invoh,ed

are far. Running an airline profitably has ah^.,ays been a great challengc (I)oganis,
2006). In addition to intense conrpetition diininishing airlines' profits, airlines are

exposed to market volatility.. legal regulations restricting operations. and a

disadvantageous cost structure rvith high fixcd costs (Albers et al., )A17, p l2)
;\ successful rrrganization r-'eputalion is based on its long-term relationship with
custoiners. ri'hich are possible onlr if tire customers rernain loyal to the airlines:
According to Khatib ( 1998). cLrstomer seri.ice has bccome a major area of interest

for both practitioners and academics. The managerial press extols thc critiral role

of providing ciuality serllice, and academics are struggling *'ith the problems of
nreasuring and understanciirig hou, customers form service eva]uations. Airline
compauies need to evaluate their senice qualily, oustomer satisfaction and

cnstomer lovalf for long tcrm sustenance.

Srilankan. being a scn,ice pror.iding contpany. is required to provide an excellenl

sen ice. Sen ice qualitr has becorne the signilicant stralegic r,alue

addingienhancing driver in achieving a genuine and sustainable competitive
advantage in a global marketplace. Curlentl,v. the Srilankan Airlines is graded

as a '3 star' airline b1' the Skytrar, Sri [.ankan has failed to maintain a quality
servicc it w'as known fbr. Considering this focus and the expected faster growth
rate of air transporlation in developing countries, it appears that the sector has

been given relativel-v less rcsearch attention.Therefore, this research aims to
ascerlain and iclentill' the relationship between service quality ancl custorner

satis{action and its elfect on customer loyaltv in Sri l.anka's airline industry.

Methodologv
The study fbllou's a dedr-rctir,.e reasoning methodand top down approach. that the

stttdv rvas developecl based on thethorough literature sunrey. Based on the

findings. set of hvpotheses 'nvas developed and the constructs wcrc idcntificd to
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find out the impact of service quahty on customer loyalty. Literature suggests
that service qualrty and customer satisfaction as antecedent of customer
loyalty.Therefore, the researchers developed the following conceptual
framework (Figure 1) to identifu, the impBct of service quality on customer
satisfaction and customer loyalty in the industry.
As shown in Figure 1 the conceptual framework has one independent variable
(service Quality), which consists of five dimensions, one mediating variable
which is customer satisfaction and the dependent variable is customer loyalty.
The following variables were taken into consideration through a literature survey
and identifiring the experts view on the study.

Figure I Conceptuai tiameu-ork

A convenient sample of 200 passengers. u-ho have travelled on Srilankan cluring
the past one year, u'as used to obtain data. Date r.vere anah-zed using the softu.arel
the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) 17.0 version.

Results and discussion
To examine the relationship betu,een seryice quality and customer loyalty, 1g

indicators divided among 5 dimensions were used in corrclation analysis. The
results indicated that all the dimensions ol service qualitv. airline tangible.
terrninal tangible, personnel, ernpathv, irnage, had a signilicant positive
relationship with customer ioyalt1,.(See Table 1).

Table 1 Result of conelation analysis

Customer Loyalty Remarks

Airline Tangible

Terminai 'l'angible

Personnei

Empathy

-l*qge

0.55 8

0.443

0.601

0.450

0.498

Significant
Signiflcant

Significant

Significant

Significant.
To identiSz the

between seryice

mediating effect of customer
quality and customer loyalty

satisfaction on the relationship
the Sobel test was used. The

,,tr iirli tir., 1 .;rr:iii:r li.rr'
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mediation effect of customer satisfaction on each relationship between dimension

of service quality and customer loyalty has been tested.

The regression coefficients and standard errors data were used for the Sobel test

calculation. The regression coefficienb of the relationship between the

independent variable and Mediating variable was used against the regression

coefficient of the relationship between the Mediating variable and Dependent

variable for each test. The following table (Table 2) was constructed with the

output of SPSS.

Table 2 Regression coefficients and standard errors ofvariables

Independent Variables
RegressionCoeffi Standard

cicnt EI:ror

Airline Tangibie and Customer Satisfaction

Tenlinal Tan gible and Custoiner: Satisfaction

Pcrsor,nel and Customer Satisfactiott

Einpalhy and Cttstomcr Sati-sfaction

hnage and Clustomer Satisfaction

0.551

t).5 I 5

0.656

0.405

0.-5.tr3

0.060

0.06,1

0.050

0.056

0.0-57

Table 3 shou,s the results for the n-rediation effect of custorner satisfaction

betrvcen Sen,icc Qualiry. and Customer Loyalty. The results were obtained

through the Sobel lest. It rras iclentilied that all the indcpendent variablesare to

be significant at 0.05 significant level. As a result it was proven that Custonrer

Satisf-action mediates the reiationship betrveen Service Quality and Customer

l.oyalq-.
Table 3 Resuits of Sobel test

Sobel Test
Statistics p-value Bgl13 k!-

Mediation eft-ect of Customel Satisfaction on
At'iinc tangible and Customer Loraltr
Mcdiation eflect cf Clustonter Satisfaction on

Tern'rinal tangiblc and Custonter Lo-ralt1
Mediation effect of Customer Satisfacliclil on

Personnel and Custotner Lolaltl
Mediation effect of Cttstomer Satisfaction on
Erirpathy and Custornel l.o-valt1'

Mediation e1I'ect of Customer Satisfaction on
Image and Customer I-oyaity"

1.511

7.050

8.660

6.497

7.810

0.000 Significant

0.000 Significant

0.000 Signilicant

0.000 Signiiicant

0.000 Significant

Conclusion
The objectives of the study was to examine the effect of perceived service qualrty

on customer loyalty in Srilankan Airlines. By conducting a complete literature

review on the research topic which had a very limited research, the

researcherswere able to identifiz the service ipality dimensions that influence

customer loyalty in the Airline indushy, these dimensions were identified through
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the AIRQUAL model rvhich rvas developed to measure airline service quality.
From the stud-v it u,as identified all the service quality dimension had a significant
impact on customer Iovaltl'.It rnas also identified that customer satisfaction

rnediates the relationship betr,veen servicequality and customer loyalty. Finally,
the stud;' proved that in Srilankan Airlines service quality has an impact on

customer loyalty with the mediation effcct of customer satisfaction.

Keywords: Cuslomer lo.l,ulty, c'uslotner salisfoction, service qualiry^, Sri[,unkan

Airliue,s.
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